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Word-of-mouth is a powerful force in today’s marketplace. However, few researchers 
examine how the dimensions of SERVQUAL relate to positive word-of-mouth, particularly in 
the Chinese market. This study attempts to fill this gap. The context is Chinese 
telecommunication market. A survey was conducted with a sample of 241 respondents. The 
results showed that Reliability and Assurance encouraged more positive word-of-mouth 
intention, while Tangibles, Responsiveness, and Empathy did not have any significant effect 
on one’s word-of-mouth. These findings have useful implications to international service 
companies, particularly those operating in a Chinese environment, by identifying factors that 
are salient to the generation of positive word-of-mouth. 
 
Introduction 
According to the National Bureau of Statistics of China (1978), service industry constituted 
23.4% of China’s total Gross Domestic Product in 1978. By 1991, this percentage had 
increased to 33%. In 2005, it was 40% or approximately one trillion US dollars (Anonymous, 
2007a). This figure, however still lagged behind those from more developed economies, 
where service industry typically accounts for 60% - 80% of Gross Domestic Product. As such, 
the Chinese central government hopes to raise the proportion of service industry to 50% of the 
country's Gross Domestic Product by 2020 (Anonymous, 2007b). Improving service quality is 
thus an increasingly important task for many companies operating within China.  
 
To promote a strong Chinese service industry, companies need to identify elements that are 
salience to ordinary Chinese customers. One area of studies that currently lacks any in-depth 
investigation is how service quality dimensionalities (e.g. SERVQUAL) can influence 
customer word-of-mouth behavior. The ability to identify key factors within service quality 
that affect word-of-mouth behavior will provide a more actionable strategy to connect with 
our customers. Positive word-of-mouth accelerates the acceptance of new goods and services, 
and reduce promotional expenses in matured ones (Keller, 2007). While few researchers 
examine the effect of service quality dimensionalities on consumers’ word-of-mouth, even 
fewer extend this area of study in the context of a Chinese environment. This is despite the 
fact that consumers of services tend to search information via interpersonal sources (Tarn, 
2005), which means word-of-mouth plays an important role in the diffusion of new services. 
According to Lam, Lee, and Mizerski (2009), in-group word-of-mouth is crucial to product 
diffusion in collectivistic societies (like China). Given the size of the Chinese market and 
the increasing number of international firms who set up their operations in China, more 
research is needed in this area. In this exploratory study, the influence of service quality 
dimensions on consumers’ positive word-of-mouth intentions in the Chinese 
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telecommunication industry was investigated. Consequently, this article provides both 
theoretical and empirical contribution to word-of-mouth and service quality literature. More 
importantly, findings can have significant implications to international service companies. 
 
 
Past Research on Service Quality 
 
Many service marketers, who were encouraged by studies that showed a positive relationship 
between service quality, customer satisfaction, and customer positive behavioral intentions, 
implemented service quality improvement programs (Farber and Wycoff, 1991). 
Measurement of service quality has been the central part of these programs. Recent studies on 
service quality are based on the framework of service quality model (i.e. Gap Analysis Model) 
developed by Parasuraman, Zeithaml and Berry (1982; 1988), who developed the 
SERVQUAL instrument for service quality measurement. SERVQUAL comprises five core 
dimensions. They are (1) Tangibles -- the physical facilities and equipment, and the 
appearance of personnel, (2) Reliability -- the ability to provide what was promised, 
dependably and accurately, (3) Responsiveness -- the willingness to help customers and 
provide prompt service, (4) Assurance -- the knowledge and courtesy of employees, and their 
ability to convey trust and confidence, and (5) Empathy -- the degree of caring and individual 
attention provided to customers. 
 
SERVQUAL has been tested in a range of service settings and across different cultural 
contexts. For example, Stafford, Stafford, and Wells (1998) adopted SERVQUAL in the U.S. 
insurance industry and found that Reliability was consistently the most important determinant 
of both perceived service quality and feelings of satisfaction among customers engaged in 
auto insurance claims. SERVQUAL was also used in study on telecommunication industry in 
Thailand (Johnson and Sirikit, 2002), hospital colposcopy clinic in Scotland (Wisniewski and 
Wisniewski, 2005), and distribution channels in Singapore (Wetzels, Ruyter, and Lemmink 
2000). Despite the widespread use of SERVQUAL, there have been questions on the validity 
of SERVQUAL when applied to emerging economies like China. However, Carrillat, 
Jaramillo, and Mulki (2007) found SERVQUAL to be a valid predictor of overall service 
quality across different cultures and countries. They found that measures of service quality 
(after modifications) gained predictive validity when used in less individualistic cultures and 
non-English speaking countries as in the case of China. In another study, Lai, Li and Bai 
(2007) applied SERVQUAL to assess service quality in China mobile communications 
industry. Although some improvements might be needed, they found that the SERVQUAL 
was a valid instrument for measuring service quality in China’s mobile communication 
environment. In another study, Zhou (2009) used the SERVQUAL scale to examine the 
service quality of travel agents in South China. The researcher found the scale valid and 
reliable. SERVQUAL was also successfully applied by other researchers in a Chinese service 
setting like Wang, Lo, and Yang (2004), Zhao, Bai, and Hui (2002), and Lam and Zhang 
(1999). Despite these studies, few researchers examine the link between service quality 
measured in terms of SERVQUAL and consumer word-of-mouth behavior - even fewer 
examine this interaction in the context of a Chinese marketing environment. The next section 
examines some of the studies conducted on word-of-mouth and service quality.  
 
 
Research in Word-Of-Mouth Communication 
 
Word-of-mouth is defined as “an oral, person-to-person communication between a receiver 
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and a communicator whom the receiver perceives as non-commercial, regarding a brand, 
product or service” (Arndt, 1967, p. 66). It has been shown to influence a variety of consumer 
conditions, from awareness, expectations, perceptions, attitudes, behavioral intentions to 
actual behaviors (Reingen, 1987). Its impact on product diffusion can vary greatly across 
culture (Lam, Lee, and Mizerksi, 2009). On the relationship between service quality and 
customer word-of-mouth, a few researchers found some interesting relationship between the 
two constructs. For example, Harrison-Walker (2001) studied the effects of perceived service 
quality on the word-of-mouth activity (i.e. amount and frequency) and positive word-of-mouth 
giving in the veterinarian industry. He found an inverse relationship between perceived service 
quality on word-of-mouth activity and positive relationship between perceived service quality 
and positive word-of-mouth giving. Another study by Boulding et al. (1993) found that service 
quality perceptions and the positive word-of-mouth are positively related, while the service 
quality perceptions and negative switching/complaining behaviors are negatively related.  
 
Despite a number of studies on overall service quality and word-of-mouth behavior, few 
researchers applied SERVQUAL to the understanding of consumer word-of-mouth behavior. 
One exception was Chaniotakis and Lymperopoulos (2009), who recently compared 
SERVQUAL’s effect on satisfaction and word-of-mouth in the health care industry in 
Greece. The researchers found a direct and positive relationship between Empathy and 
word-of-mouth. Empathy also affects Responsiveness, Assurance, and Tangibles, which 
indirectly affect word-of-mouth via satisfaction. Another exception is Alexandris, 
Dimitriadis, and Markata (2002), who examined the relationship between service quality 
dimensions and word-of-mouth behavior among Greeks. They found that service quality 
dimensions explained 93% of variances in word-of-mouth communications. All the 
SERVQUAL dimensions except for Tangibles loaded significantly and positively on 
word-of-mouth. 
 
Limited studies on Chinese service quality may provide some hints on the hypothetical 
relationship between customers’ perception of service quality and the subsequent 
word-of-mouth activities in a Chinese context (e.g. Lam and Zhang, 1999; Wang, Lo and 
Yang, 2004). For example, a recent study on relationship quality in Chinese health-care 
clinics by Chen, Shi, and Dong (2008) found that Chinese service providers’ expertise and 
communication effectiveness influenced relationship quality, which then influenced 
word-of-mouth recommendation. Providers’ perceived empathy towards the patients also 
indirectly led to word-of-mouth recommendation. In addition, Zhou (2004) examined 
customer service in Chinese banks and found that Reliability and Assurance drove 
satisfaction. However, Zhou (2004) did not test for the effects on subsequent word-of-mouth. 
In fact, research undertaken in China tended to support the importance of Reliability 
dimension in SERVQUAL (Zhou, 2009). As an exploratory study, this research 




Research Objective and Methodology 
 
As stated earlier, a number of studies like Lam and Zhang (1999) and Wang, Lo and Yang 
(2004) have previously examined service quality in China by modifying the original 
SERVQUAL. Wang, Lo, and Yang (2004), in particular, also examined Chinese 
telecommunication industry using a modified 20-item SERVQUAL. This study examined the 
research questions in the context of the Chinese telecommunication market using the items 
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employed by Wang, Lo, and Yang (2004). To explore this relationship between SERVQUAL 
and word-of-mouth, a survey method was devised and employed. The company in focus is 
China Mobile. 
 
The questionnaire for the survey consisted of three sections. The first section measured the 
respondents’ perceptions of the service quality they have received (using SERVQUAL). The 
second part measured these respondents’ positive word-of-mouth intentions. The last part 
measured the demographic information of the respondents. SERVQUAL items in the 
questionnaire were drawn from Wang, Lo, and Yang (2004). Wang, Lo, and Yang (2004) 
modified the original SERVQUAL (Parasuraman, Zeithaml, and Berry, 1988; 1994) from 22 
items to 20 items in order to better fit the Chinese telecommunication context. There were three 
items in Tangibles, five in Reliability, four in Responsiveness, four in Assurance, and four in 
Empathy. A 7-point likelihood scale was used, ranging from (1) strongly disagree to (7) 
strongly agree. The word-of-mouth section consisted of three items, measuring positive 
word-of-mouth intentions (namely, say positive words, recommend to someone, and encourage 
others to buy). A 7-point likelihood scale was used, ranging from (1) not at all likely to (7) 
extremely likely. The questionnaire was administrated in Chinese. Before administrating the 
survey, the translated Chinese questionnaire was checked by two employees of China Mobile 
and five mobile service users, all of whom were fluent in English and Chinese. The sample 
frame was customers of China Mobile. The respondents were solicited in two Chinese 
universities, a language school, and outside three different China Mobile service centers. 
Among 274 subjects who were approached, 241 were currently using China Mobile as their 
main mobile service provider. The latter became the sample used in this study. The 
demographics of these respondents are summarized in Table 1.  
 
Table 1: Sample Characteristics 
 
No. Variable Frequency % respondents 
Male 109 45.2 1 Gender Female 132 54.8 
< 20 27 11.2 
20 - 30 184 76.4 
30 - 40 22 9.1 
40 - 50 4 1.7 
2 Age 
> 50 4 1.7 
Primary school 18 7.5 
Middle school 43 17.8 
College/Bachelor 169 70.1 3 Education 
Master/PhD 11 4.6 
Commerce 49 20.3 
Industry 13 5.4 
Government 8 3.3 
Education 11 4.6 
Housekeeping 2 0.8 
Student 130 53.9 
4 Occupation 
Others 28 11.6 
 
A factor analysis, with principal components extraction and varimax rotation, and reliability 
tests were conducted. All five SERVQUAL dimensions had loaded well and reliability test 
results showed Cronbach’s alpha ranging from 0.730 to 0.854. The word-of-mouth intention 
items loaded into a single factor; named positive word-of-mouth Intention. Reliability tests 
showed a good Cronbach’s alpha score of 0.878 (see Nunnally, 1978). Preliminary analysis 
with ANOVA tests found no significant difference in positive word-of-mouth intention between 
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males and females (meanmale = 4.24, meanfemale = 4.32, F = 1.56, df =2, p > 0.1). In addition, 
positive word-of-mouth intention did not differ between occupation groups (F = 1.443, df = 6, p 
> 0.1). Finally, a hierarchical multiple regression analysis was performed. In Model 1, the 
dimensions of SERVQUAL - Tangibles, Reliability, Responsiveness, Assurance and Empathy - 
were entered. In Model 2, Age and Education were added as control variables (see Table 2).  
 
Table 2: Results of Hierarchical Multiple Regression Analysis 
 
 Model 1             Model 2 
Variable Positive 
Word-of-mouth 
 Variable Positive 
Word-of-mouth 
Intention 
Tangibles 0.039  Tangibles 0.052 
Reliability 0.328**  Reliability 0.340** 
Responsiveness 0.003  Responsiveness -0.010 
Assurance 0.219**  Assurance 0.216** 
Empathy 0.114  Empathy 0.110 
   Age -0.120* 
F 29.522  Education -0.079 
df 5    
Adjusted R2 0.343  F 22.544 
   df 7 
   Adjusted R2 0.356 
* p < 0.05, **p < 0.01 
 
The analysis found that Reliability (standardized beta = 0.340, p < 0.01) and Assurance 
(standardized beta = 0.216, p < 0.01) were both positively correlated to positive word-of-mouth 
intention. For the control variables, Age was negatively correlated to positive word-of-mouth 
intention (standardized beta = -0.120, p <0.05). Both models had large effect size (adjusted R2), 
in accordance to the guideline set by Cohen (1977). 
 
 
Discussion and Implications of Current Findings 
 
Current study has important contribution to service marketing theory and, more importantly, 
practice. In general, this study found that service quality perceptions based on SERVQUAL 
could be associated to positive word-of-mouth intention in the Chinese environment. 
Reliability and Assurance led to positive word-of-mouth intention, while Tangibles, 
Responsiveness, and Empathy did not. Hence, an important realization is that not all service 
quality factors are salience to the generation of positive word-of-mouth. Results show that a 
company’s ability to perform the promised service dependably and accurately may have a 
significant impact on positive word-of-mouth. International companies, operating within a 
Chinese environment, who delivery dependable services gained trust from their customers and 
can lead to more positive word-of-mouth. At the same time, customers feel assured by 
knowledgeable and polite employees who can inspire trust and confidence in the services 
provided. When this is achieved, customers praise their service provider and recommend it to 
potential customers. In this study, Reliability and Assurance in service encounters are key 
factors that generate positive word-of-mouth communication. 
 
Service quality results in customer satisfaction, and customer satisfaction leads to customer 
loyalty and retention (Reichheld and Sasser, 1990; Hallowell, 1996). Companies that provide 
higher perceived service quality tend to be more profitable than others, and companies that 
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provide poor services lose customers (Philips and Hazlett, 1997). To improve service quality, 
service companies need to understand which aspects of customer service impact service 
quality. This understanding can help companies to measure, control, and subsequently 
improve their service quality. More specifically, the ability to identify key elements in a 
service encounter that lead to positive word-of-mouth can give a company a distinctive 
advantage over its competitors.  
 
Readers should be aware that this study was conducted in China and on Chinese customers of 
China Mobile. Any generalization should be cautious given that the study is conducted in one 
country, on one industry and company. Although SERVQUAL was previously used in Chinese 
context by a number of researchers, more could be done to explore other dimensionalities of 
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